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Senate Approves
Plan

Poetry Corner

Photo Essay
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l111age Survey discussed
by Thom Gibbons

photo by Buzz Hume
Illinois Attorney General Nell Hartigan [center] arrived at GSU via
helicopter on Friday, July 15, accompanied by professor Paul Green
[right]. After being greeted by President Leo Goodman-Malamuth II and
others, Including Candy Serbus, [left] Hartigan left the university to
attend the ribbon-cutting ceremony dedicating the New Eastern Will
County Senior Service Center, 26 North Chestnut Ave., In Monee.

Tax boost helps GSU
by Thom Gibbons

The Illinois General Assembly
reluctantly compromised with
Governor Thompson and passed a
tax increase that gives higher
education $175 million more than
in last fiscal year's budget.
The funding is $170 million
Governor's
the
more than
' 'doomsday budget.'' That budget
would have caused steep hikes in
tuition and fees for university and
college students in Illinois. Ac
cording to a spokesperson at the
Board of Governors office, there is
a provision in the current
legislation that allows the BOG to
increase its tuition and fees by as
much as 10%.
Five GSU students travelled to
Springfield and met with various
legislators informing them of the
financial problems that could face
students if the new taxes were not
enacted. The delegation, which
was headed by Michael Blackburn
of the Student Senate, included
Larry Lulay of the Student Senate,
Kevin Christe of the Student
Organization Council, Alexander
Samuels of the Illinois Board of
Higher Education Student Ad
visors, and Thorn Gibbons of the
INNOVATOR.
The students spent all of
Wednesday, June 29th, meeting
with the legislators and talking
with various lobbyists in order that
students needs would be know.n by
the legislators. Later they sat in on
the session in the House of
Representatives.
The compromise is referred to
as the " Daniels Bill," because
Rep. Lee Daniels, the Republican
minority leader, was the person
who devised the compromise.
Thompson originally requested
$1.6 billion in new revenues, but
the final package gives the state
$963 million.

them finds something to be upset
with.'' Most of the legislators had
reservations about at least some
portions of the bill.
Rumors were rife Wednesday
afternoon that the Speaker of the
House Michael Madigan (D Chi),
was going to call for a vote on the
Daniels compromise around 4 pm.
As the time approached and went,
the House continued with the
regular order of business.
Senate
the
Meanwhile, in
Jeremiah Joyce (D Chi) asked the
Senate President, Philip Rock (D
Oak Park) if the working paper
that they had all received on the
Daniels Bill was still the
operational paper. He was assured
that it was.
Around 6 pm, the Speaker an
nounced that both parties would
caucus and return to business in
an hour. The members emerged
from their respective caucuses
with no comments, but returned to
the floor to continue the business
of the regular calendar.
Around 9:30 pm, Madigan was
observed speaking with the black
delegation from Chicago. At the
same time, Daniels was observed
polling the members of the
Republican delegation.
The House adjourned until
Thursday at 10 am: the final day
for passage of the tax increase.
The leadership worked during the
night putting the final touches on
the compromise.
The House met at 10 am and
continued on Its regular business
until the evening when It took up
the matter of the tax proposal.
After debating the bill the vote
was taken .
Many representatives felt that
they wanted to explain their vote,
whether they voted in favor of the
Bill or against it. Some of it was
humorous, such as Rep. Andrew
A lobbyist summed up the
McGann, (0 Chi) rising to urge
feeling of the legislature on this
matter by saying, "Everyone of
Cont'd. on page P age 4

Dr. Joseph Skelly, PhD recently
toured GSU to tell everyone about
the results of the recent Image and
Attitude survey that he conducted
that involved not only students,
faculty and staff, but the general
public as well.
Ten groups were selected for
this survey. They were; regional
o pinion leaders, high school
counselors, community college
counselors, community college
faculty and staff, community
college sophomores, enrolled GSU
students, GSU alumni, GSU staff,
admitted but not enrolled GSU
students, and the general public.
5,218 questionaires were mailed
out with a response rate of 41.6%.
The fact that this survey was
conducted by GSU was concealed
from the respondents outside the
university. All of the surveys were
sent under the letterhead of
Skelly, Mee & Morgan and
returned to a postal box
established for this purpose .
Reminders were sent one week
after the original mailing. Ap
proximately one week later a
duplicate questionnaire and a
return envelope were sent.
Skelly says that they were
" quite pleased" with the re
sponse. The firm also feels that
due to the response rates and the
statistically sound methods that
were used in establishing the
samples, the results are both valid
and reliable.
The survey shows that the
university suffers from an image
problem in groups outside of the
university. 14.4% of the general
public has not heard of GSU. The
surveyors point out what they
consider a "more disturbing"
fact; 71% of community college
sophomores are unfamiliar with
GSU.
In general GSU is perceived as
being a friendly, lowcost place to
obtain an education.
However, Community college
counselors, faculty, opinion

leaders and high school counselors
regard GSU as NOT having high
academic standards. The same
groups perceive GSU to have a
qualified faculty, but is critical of
the admission standards.
GSU students and alumni view
the institution as having a friendly
and available faculty. This percep
tion is shared among many of the
groups surveyed.
Both business and health
related programs enjoy the high
est visibility and best image
among the respondents. GSU
faculty, staff, students, and
alumni are generally supportive of
the institution.
Each of those surveyed was
asked to evaluate 42 charac
teristics that are important to them
in choosing a college. 7 factors
were mentioned by more than 100
persons: Awards degrees that are
respected when graduates seek
employment, good academic
reputation, teachers and ad
ministrators who are friendly and
available to students, place a high
priority on preparing students for
careers, award degrees that are
respected when graduates seek to
enter graduate or professional
schools, help students find em
ployment after graduation, offer
the opportunity to earn a degree
through evening classes.
"Quality" is a term that is re
peated throughout the survey. The
researchers indicate that this can
mean any number of things to
individuals, but the emphasis that
academic reputation and helpful
teachers are means to that end.
Finally, the question was asked
concerning what college would the
respondent recommend from a list
of 10 local colleges. GSU was men
tioned as the one that would be
recommended least.
The survey was placed in the
library. It also will form the basis
for a new marketing committee
which will develop strategies to
improve the university's image.

photo by Buzz Hume
A demonstration was held on behalf of Professor J udith LaCarla of the
VIsual Arts Department. Her dismissal was viewed by some as an end to
that department. A replacement Ia being sought. Few attended the
demonstration. Full story on page 2.
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Students Protest
Lacaria Firing
by Lawrence Arendt

Art students picketed outside
the main entrance of GSU to
protest the firing of professor
Judith Lacaria on Thursday, June
30.
Flyers announcing the planned
demonstration had been posted
throughout the university calling
on all students and faculty
members to join in the protest.
The demonstration was attended
by a few students in graphic arts.
''I was very impressed with her
work," said Martin Tulley.
"Printmaking is one of the
strengths of this institution and a
change like this would be a
weakening because she is so
qualified."
Marlena Chandler stated,
"She's super qualified. We want
her to stay. We're very displeased
because we haven't received a
meeting date with the CAS dean
(Ronald Brubaker). We feel this is
a lessening of the department. A
replacement won't do.'
The protesters claimed that two
major petitions, one with over 200
signatures and one with ap
proximately 100 signatures were
sent to the administration last year
protesting Lacaria's termination
and asking for her reinstatement.
What bothered the students
most is that they feel Lacaria's
dismissal is the beginning of a
dismantling of the visual art
department. "We think the ad
ministration is trying to destroy
the visual a rts department
because they are looking for only a
temporary replacement," says
Chandler. "We have no idea what
will be offered in the fall."
Tulley stated, " I question what
they are doing because this fall
they are changing the visual arts
degree to just an Arts degree."
Asked whether Lacaria could
have been fired simply because of
allegedly poor attendance, her
supporters claimed the ''com
plaints were political in nature."

CAS professor John Payne
made a similar claim. He stated
that Lacaria was not exceedingly
absent. He said that she did have
several personal problems "in
cluding the death of her sister and
other sicknesses in her family.
Most of the time, she was here 5
days a week. The people who
supposedly noticed her absences
were only here 2 or 3 days a week.
During this ti.ile, she had some
tough luck." Payne also believed
her termination was political and
from within the art department.
Asked whether this move might
mean the dismantling of the visual
arts program, Payne said, "I hope
not.'' He pointed out that the
university is in the process of
setting up interviews with can
didates to replace her.
The students claimed they were
denied a meeting with Dean
Brubaker. Chandler said, "We'd
like to talk to him but he didn't
grant a meeting. We wanted to
have our say.''
In an interview with the IN
NOVATOR, Dean
Brubaker
stressed that the release of Lacaria
was just a case of personal matters
between the college and her. " I
have no question of her com
petency or talent. She's a very
talented individual, that's clear."
Asked whether part of the reason
for her dismissal was her allegedly
poor attendance record, Brubaker,
again, stfessed that the reasons
why she was fired were between
the administration and Lacaria but
he added, " It could have in any
case.''
Brubaker restated his long
standing support for the visual
arts program and said he ''con
tinues to support it and I support
the printmaking area.
The Dean also stressed that no
one was refused a meeting with
him and he pointed out the
decision was difficult but "it was
the President's, ultimately. "

photo by Buzz Hume
Marlena Chandler [left] and Martin Tulley [right] protest the firing of
professor Judith Lacarla, who Chandler described as "super qualified".

Brubaker pointed out that the
university will be interviewing
applicants to replace Lacaria. He
said the administration wanted to
replace her with a community
professor but Brubaker did talk

them into having a full-time
professor. He stressed there are
no plans to dismantle the
program. "There is a nice trend
going with a nice rate of growth.
This move was misinterpreted."

Senate Approves Plan for· New Position
by Lawrence Arendt

At the July 13 meeting of the
Student
Senate,
discussion
centered on an administration
proposal to create a new position
in the office of Student Activities,
assistant director.
President Michael Blackburn
led the discussion pointing out the
advantage of having an "ad
ministrative professional" who's
primary role would be to assist and
counsel all student organizations
on campus. Blackburn noted that
there now exists 27 student
organizations, "the highest
number than at any other time.•·
Blackburn read a memo on the
proposal from the Dean of Student
Affairs, Frank Borelli. In the
memo, Borelli said the Senate
must meet three requirements in
deciding on the plan: they must
understand the need for the
position; financial support for
fiscal year 1984 must be givt�n;
and the position would remain In
effect until any time In the future
when the administration might

upon the search but stressed,
'The Senate's share would stay at
15,000 , even when the cost went
up."
After pointing out that the cur
rent civil service position would be
eliminated, Blackburn reminded
the body that $15,000 was
"already allocated either for a civil
servant or as a partial funding for
a professional.''
The proposal to fund the
position at $15,000 a nnually
passed the Senate. Afterward,
Dascenzo said to the body,
'Thank you for your quick re
sponse.'' Asked whether the plan
is definite, Dascenzo said, " I have
four more hurdles, but your action
today has given the momentum."
In other business, Senator Steve
Bluth announced It would cost $69
to have Senate T-shirts, at a cost of
$5.40 to each member. The plan
was approved.
•

•

Michael Blackburn

Dean Frank Borelli

modify or terminate the position.
Blackburn told the Senate that
the Dean wanted full funding of
the position through the Student
Activities budget. The salary
would range between $18, 000 and
$21, 000. Blackburn s aid, "I
a
of
Idea
the
supported
professional assistant but t hat

amount was unacceptable. ''
Noting that the current budget has
allocated $15, 000 for the position,
Blackburn said, ''We must stick to
the $15, 000 allocation. That was
our limit.''
Tommy Dascenzo, Director of
Student Activities, pointed out
that the salary would be decided
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Su•tner Shakespeare
by Kim Link
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Student Activities Service
Plitt & General Cinema
Theater Tickets
on sale
Cashiers Office

$2.50

Check Electric Sign
For Free Tickets
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

MBA Progra111 Explained
by Robert deBerard

Recently some MBA graduates
and several MBA students
charged that the program at GSU
does not meet their needs or
expectations in the areas of
employment and accreditation.
According to BPA Dean, Dr.
Robert Milam, the MBA program
was started to "meet the needs of
business and industry in the GSU
service
reg ion.''
However,
graduates have complained that
there is virtually no demand for
MBAs in the southern suburbs
and that Chicago employers will
not hire from GSU.
A survey of local businesses and
employment agencies confirmed
that there has always been a very
low demand for MBAs in the
southern suburbs, while Chicago
employers said that due to the
present MBA glut they restrict
hiring to schools like Chicago
University, Northwestern, and
DePaul because of their well
established business programs.
The complaints about ac
creditation came from students
who have found that many em
ployers, especially large banks
and corporations, will not recruit
or hire from a school whose
graduate business program lacks
accreditation by the American
Assembly of Collegiate Schools of
Business. GSU has been ac
credited by the North Central
Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools, though neither
the undergraduate or graduate
business programs have AACSB
accreditation.
The AACSB is a not-for-profit
corporation that sets accreditation
standards and is recognized by the
Office of Postsecondary Educa
tion, Department of Education "as
the sole accrediting agency for
baccalaureate and master degree
programs
in
business
ad
ministration and management."
Schools of business avidly seek
AACSB accreditation, 200 of the
nation's approximately 600 MBA
programs have been accredited,
and it is usually required by
companies that recruit and hire
MBAs.
Lack of AACSB accreditation is
not an indictment of the MBA
program. The University of Illinois

at Chicago began its MBA
program in 1976 and did not get
AACSB endorsement until 1981--a
period of five years. The GSU
program is three years old and the
administration is preparing to re
quest accreditation. The ac
creditation procedure takes two
academic years. A process of
upgrading the program to comply
with minimum AACSB entrance
standards began last year with
adoption of an AACSB admissions
formula (comprising GPA and
GMAT results).
If a person is getting an MBA
because his employer requires one
for advancement, then it usually
does not matter if he is enrolled in
an accredited program. Ac
creditation only takes on real
significance when one is con
sidering taking a position at
another firm. An AACSB official
explained that their accreditation
is most important to employers
who have not hired from a school
in the past and who require some
yardstick by which to measure the
quality of the school's graduates.
Despite the MBA program's
more stringent entrance require
ments, GSU is not beyond those
students who can not meet the
standards of other schools in the
university system. This was borne
out by the representative for
Malaysian s tudents at GSU,
Abdullah Sani Ismail, who ex
plained that the Malaysian
government chose the MBA
program at GSU because its
students could not meet the
stricter entrance requirements at
NIU or SIU.
A barometer of the program is
the high attrition (dropout) rate.
Published figures show that only
25% of those who enter the pro
gram actually graduate, i.e., 75%
drop out. While these numbers
were disputed by the administra
tion, GSU's own statistics indicate
that 28% of those students who
entered the program in the fall
1982 trimester did not return for
the winter 1983 trimester. This
compares to overall program
completion rates of between 90%95% (5%-10% dropout rates) at
schools such as NIU and DePaul.
I

,_
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Tired of spending those sultry
summer nights watching reruns of
"Dynasty?" Try expanding your
mind at Illinois State University's
6th Annual Shakespeare Festival.
The Festival, sponsored by the
College of Fine Arts and the
Department of Theater, features 3
plays in revolving repertory
fashion Performances begin July
1 and will run until Aug. 7.
The plays are being presented
Tuesday through Sunday at Ewing
Manor located on the corner of
Emerson Street and Towanda
Avenue in Bloomington. In case of
rain performances will be held in
the Westhoff Theater in Cen
tennial East .
"Much Ado About Nothing" is
directed by Terry Kinney, an ISU
alumnus . Calvin P ritner, the
managing director of the festival,
directs "Macbeth." ISU Professor
John Kirk directs ''The Two
Gentlemen of Verona."
A display in Ewing Manor,
"William Shakespeare: Not of An
Age but for All Time" is on display in EWing Manor before each
performance.

'

Tickets for the 8:30 p.m. pertermances are available in Centennial
East from noon to 5 p.m. Mondays
through Saturdays and may also
be purchased at the Ewing Manor
box office between 6:30 and 8:30
on performance evenings. Tne
prices are $7 and $8. 50. Reser
vations can be made by calling
(309) 438-2535.
reprtated

by
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Co•puterized
Word Processing
FOR All YOUR TYPING NEEDS...
TERM PAPERS, RESUMES, LETTERS, ETC.,
ANY STYLE, ANY LENGTH.
FAST, EFFICIENT, PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE AT REASONABLE PRICES.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR WEEKEND WORK
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__________

ACROSS
1 Harem room
4- a rule
6 British baby
buggies
11 Book review
13 Lifted
15 Near
16 Precious
stone
18 Robert
Nlro
19 King of
Bash an
21 Colorless
22 Narrow
board
24 Possessive
pronoun
26 Snare
28 Devoured
29 Unruly children
31 Pack away
33 Teutonic
deity
34 Cripple
36 Time periods
38 Hebrew
month
40 Eat away
42 Delineate
45 Deposit
47 Stalk
49 Mend with
cotton
50 Let It stand
52 Dillseed
54 Sun god
55 Visitor from
space, for
short
56 Gridiron
meetings
59 Negative
61 Salad
ingredient
63 Wiped out
65 Less cooked
66 Printer's
measure
67 Ethnic ending

DOWN
1 Anglo-Saxon
money
2 Temporary
route
3 News org.

4 Dry
5 Begin
6 Kind

Puzzle Answers on
Page 7 Column 4

of court

7 Hurried
8 Helps
9 Ed.'s concern
10 Staid
12 Gl green
14 Hinder
17 Planet
20 Small weight
23 Note of scale 38 Item of prop24 Siberian river
erty
25 Antlered ani- 39 Wagerer
mal
41 Travel
27 Harbor
43 Long-legged
30 Misdeeds
birds
32 Hospital sec- 44 See 66
tlon
35 Bullfighter
37 German distrlct

Across
46 Tellurium
symbol
48 Fracas

51 Unfreeze
53 Fixed period
of time

57 Southwestern Indian

58 Pin-up

appeal, for
short
60 Poem
62 Rl's neighbor
64 Compass pt.

J
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Poetry
Corner
The Sixth Annual GSU Outdoor
Folkfest is coming up on the
entertainment horizon. This year's
event will be held on August 12 at
7:00 p.m. That's a Friday night.
There's no excuse for staying
home. Dallas will be in reruns and
it'll be too warm an evening to sit
cozily before a blazing hearth.
Appearing that star-lit evening
will be Dave Rudolf, Ed Tossing,
The Kim & Reggie Harris Trio,
and special guest Bob Gibson. All
this in the GSU Amphitheatre
caressed by balmy, late-summer
breezes. And that's not all. When
the music is finished, the
fireworks begin. A pyrotechnic
extravaganza over the campus
lake-- a wonderful way to punc
tuate a delightful evening of music
under the August moon.
Advance ticket sale prices are:
General Admission, $3.00; GSU
Faculty, Staff, and Alumni, and
Senior Citizens, $2.00; and
Children under twelve, $1.00.
Prices at the door will be one
dollar higher. Tickets are always
free to GSU Students with a valid
I. D. For further information,
contact the Program Advisory
Committee at extension 2569.
We look forward to enjoying the
evening with you, your family, and
friends. See you there!

GSU
President
Dr.
Leo
Goodman-Malamuth II, will
embark July 22 on a two-week
speaking tour of the Orient and
Hawaii in celebration of World
Communication
Yea r
as
designated b y the United Nations.
Goodman-Malamuth will appear
three times at functions of the
Communication Association of the
Pacific (CAP), an organization he
helped found in the 1960s and
which he continues to serve as an
emeritus member of the board.
On July 24, he will discuss "The
Challenge
of
World
Com
munication
Year,"
as
distinguished lecturer at a seminar
in Toshi Center, Tokyo.
At CAP's conventional in Seoul,
Korea, on July 28-31, Goodman
Malamuth will be the keynote
speaker. His topic will be "World
Communication
Year
and
Diplomacy," The meeting will be
attended by delegates from
America, Australia and the Orient.
Michael F. Foley, chief engineer
at GSU since 1973, has been
named director of Physical Plant
Operations according to Dr.
Virginia Piucci, vice president of
administration and planning.
Prior to joining GSU, Foley was
chief operating engineer in the
Illinois Department of Corrections
at the Joliet Correctional Complex
in 1972-73. For six years before
that, he was assistant chief
.
opera ttng
engtneer
tn
the
Department of Mental Health at
the John J. Madden Mental
Center, Hines, Ill. From 1952 to
1963,
he
was
with
the
Metropolitan Sanitary District of
Greater Chicago as an operating
engineer and ultimately as chief
operating engineer.
·

·

Foley earned the BA degree and
Master of Arts in environmental
science at GSU. He is a resident of
Country Club Hills.

On Art

The love of Art show to all, a person who is open and whole,
It shows a man of God,
It shows that man can work in peace, A man of water, air and
sod, who cares for war...not in the least,
Who only cares for the hues of peace.
Art inspires him to thought, on all the great things and lites lot.
Art is in the trees, the sky, the sun but did you know some men
have seen none.
It's not that their eyes are blind,
It's because some can't feel with their soul and mind.
Art and Earth go hand in hand, and it's sad to say,
Only a few pass this way and understand.
It's a shame the whole world couldn't be,
An Artist, A Lover, A Poet like me.

The Director of the Illinois
Department of Public Health,
William L. Kempiners, warned
parents concerning the possibility
of death or injury to children as the
result of playing with automatic
garage door openers. He said that
there were nine deaths nationally
in the last three years and one in
Illinois.
Kempiners urged parents to
teach youngsters the danger and
to lock the device in the glove
compartment of the car as well as
consider moving the garage switch
out of the reach of children.

Last reminder of the Teacher
Placement Day on July 21, 1983 at
Glenbard South High School at
Park Boulevard and Butterfield in
Glen Ellyn. Candidates will
register at 8:45 in the auditorium,
and receive instructions. At 9:30,
the interviews will begin in the
library and last till 1:30. Especially
needed are teachers in the fields of
math, science, industry and
technology, agriculture, learning
disabilities and behavior disor- ,
ders.

by Liz Pletluck-Baron

UNTITLED no. 1
Bead of sweat
in suspended animation
at the end of a nose.
Street noise
filters through an open window
like broken speech
around the blades of a fan.
Warm beer, hot nights
as the mechanical breeze
blows lovers hair
across random faces
of the city.
Janet S.

_____
____ ___ __ __________
:.__
_
_

Professor John Payne is
currently exhibiting four bronze
sculptures at the South Side
Community Art Center. The
exhibit will run through July 30th.
Payne was also honored at
Augustana Hospital recently when
the model of Chicago's newest
sculpture was shown. He was one
of the jurists.
On his return trip to the U.S.,
the president will stop at the
University of Hawaii, where he
will deliver the keynote address at
a meeting of CAP-America. He
will discuss ''Communication:
Instrument for Survival.''
Goodman -Malamuth is no
stranger to the Orient. In 1951-54,
he served as instructor of speech
for the University of California-Far
East. He taught speech communication to officers, enlisted
and civil service personnel in the
Philippines, Guam, Japan, Korea
and Okinawa. His bachelor,
master and doctorate degrees
from the University of California
are all in the field of speech and
communication.
-+
•·"!"• • • l!ll• • • . 1111_
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Pllge 1

"all good democrats to help
passage of this Republican
legislation
The final vote was 63-55. The
bill was then sent to the Senate
where it was approved two hours
later by a vote of 30-29.

CALENDAR

OF

EVENTS

July 15-15:

Registration for Fall Trimester.

July 27:

Withdrawal deadline (Block three).

August 3:

Admission application and
Trimester.

In other news from the General
Assembly, action was taken to kill
a bill that gives students a vote on
the Board of Governors; a bill was
sent to conference committee to
create a separate governing board
tor Northern Illinois University,
and a bill to change high school
requirements was passed.
State
Representative
Lee
Preston (D Chi) introduced legis
lation that would create the
position of one student voting
member on the Board of Governors. The bill passed in the House,
but died in the Senate. Mark
Hurley of the Illinois Students
Association says that they will try
to have the legislation reintraduced at a later date.

Credential deadline

for

Fall

A biII to create a separate
governin g body for Northern
Illinois University was sent to
conference committee, because
Senate President Phillip Rock (D
Oak Park) wanted to attach an
amendment that would give the
University of Illinois at Chicago
(Circle) a separate governing body
from the University of Illinois at
Champaign.
A bill requiring high school stu
dents not only to take science,
math, and social science courses,
but pass them as a requirement for
graduation passed the House and
was sent to the Governor for
signature. The State Board of
Education opposed the measure
and Representative Peg Breslin (D
Ottawa) is afraid that the board
will persuade the Governor to veto
it, because it "has a lot of clout."

July 18, 1983

Editorials
Marketing Survey

Tax Increase

While most of us do not enjoy
the prospects of having to pay
more taxes, we recognize the
necessity of having to do so. With
out the current increase, the
tuition and fees at this institution
could have climbed at least 25%.
There is still the possibility of an
increase, but it should be more
moderate.
Many of the legislators who
voted on this measure, whether for
or against, should be remembered
for the way in which this issue was
treated. In contrast to many votes,
these officials took time to explain
why they voted the way they did.
Many members of the GSU
community chose to become in
volved in this effort. At registra
tion, there was a letter writing
campaign sponsored by the
Student Senate which informed
local legislators that this was an
important issue to GSU. There
were students who personally
lobbied their legislators on behalf
of this law.
But what does this show for the
student body at GSU? It
demonstrates that even though
this university is a commuter
college and most of the student
body has Interests that are outside.
of the Institution, they have an
interest in what is happening here
and are willing to work for the
betterment of university and the
student body. It also shows an
increased awareness of the
by Thom Gibbons
political process and of our need to
The Student Organizational
be involved with it.
Council held its regular meeting in
which it decided to expand the
steering committee to five
members, heard reports on
various club activities, and
listened to concerns that some
member clubs have.
Steve Homberg, the Accounting
Club's representative was ap
pointed the 5th member of the
Steering Committee. This com
mittee functions as the governing
board until regular election can be
held in September. It is also doing
the work that is necessary to have
the SOC organized completely
before those elections.
Various club activities were
discussed Including a problem that
Nurses
Professional
the
Organization encountered, the
film & video society and
Alcoholism Sciences plans for an
event on Aug. 2nd.
PNO had a problem with raising
funds for their annual dinner and
photo by Cynthia Hoyne
their representative pointed out to
The Illinois Philharmonic Orchestra performing a benefit concert In
the new members that SOC had
The Hall of Governors. The Orchestra was assisted by the GSU Jazz
helped them with sulgestlons for
Ensemble. As a special treat--those who attend the concert "American
running the affair. Donna Sauvage
Style" desserts were served In accordance with the evening's Americana
said that they were thankful for
theme. The tickets were priced at $25 apiece and the proceeds will be
the help that they received.
used to help fund next year's season. Orchestra members donated their
The report on the Film & Video
services.
Society was brief. It concluded by
saying that SOC attempted to
contact the club's president
without success and that for the
time being SOC will consider the
club "dormat."
The Alcoholism Sciences Club
will be conducting a seminar on
GSU recently completed a
marketing survey. Persons were
surveyed both within and outside
of the university. The results were
s om e w h a t d is a p p ointing.
Everyone likes to be well known
and well thought of by the public
they serve.
The university could have
chosen to suppress the results,
instead they decided to make the
results known to all by inviting the
consulting firm to the campus to
explain the results to all the
university constituencies.
Not only was this a good honest
move, but It also showed strength
on the administration's part. It
demonstrated that this institution
is mature enough to freely discuss
reports such as this, with all the
"warts" so to speak.
At the same time, GSU formed a
marketing committee to develop
plans that witt counter some of the
results of this survey. Everyone in
the university community is going
to be asked to participate in this
program in some way.
Whether a person is a student,
faculty member or staff member it
is to everyone's advantage to be
associated with an institution that
has both a good and well-known
reputation. The INNOVATOR
hopes that as these decisions are
being made, conUnued input and
help witt be solicited from the all
sections of the GSU community
and that it witt be gladly offered by
all.

SOC Expands Committee

<(��

Aug. 4th In Engbretson Hall on
societal Issues. Some of the topics
to be covered include rape and
abortion.
One club representative was
concerned as to what happens to
funds that are deposited in the
Tommy
account.
university
Dascenzo, the Director of Student
Activities, assured everyone that
any funds deposited in that ac
count will be for the use of the
club. He went on to say that it is
contrary to State law for a
university sanctioned club to have
a separate account from the
university.
Another point that was raised
was the effect of deposi.ts on the
budget planning of the Individual
organizations. The Steering
Committee agreed that It would
probably be a factor when the time
money.
allocate
to
comes
However, they also Indicated that
clubs who raise money will no.t be
penalized for that at budget time.
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These postin gs are for G.S.U. st•1d ents, a l u m n i and

&l.uootiott
Notice for Clerical/Service

Staff and A d ministrat ive/Professional Staff at
Purdue.

Requires type

09

Teaching

Certificate

cour

sework in welding. Salary; Per Teachers' Salary
Schedule. Palos Hills, I I.
E-SE C-988 Foreign Language I nstr uctor
M ust teach E nglish/ Spanish/foreign language
with coach ing preferred. A pplication dead l i n e

by Mary Hughes

E-PL-464 Placement List

2163.

E-SE C-989 Part T ime I ndustrial Position

JobJJoteg

E - P L-465 Placement List
Position Vacancy

staff throug h the Placement Office. Contact Job Placement Office for com p lete detail s . Ext.

July 25, 1 983. W olf Point, I L .
E-SE C-987 Teaching positions

Rural School Job Vacancies In R u ral Preservlce

Positions are open for H igh School E n g llshi-

Recently you may have read in
Journalism, and Coach ing instr uctors. Salary
the newspapers that the number Of
Range
Based upon academic training and
Pathologist. Nallonwlda
jObS offered tO COllege graduateS
e x p erience, 1 2,750-$ 1 8 , 931 p l u s coach i n g
E - PL-463 Placement List from I n diana U .
was thirteen percent leSS than that
increment . Safford, Az.
E lementary and secondary teach ing positions
E-SEC-986 H lgh School Business I n structor
offered
last
year.
Those
of
you
who
available.
M ust teach H igh School A cco u nting Short han d ,
have
knOW
studied
that
statiStiCS
E-PL-462 Placement Listing from I n diana U .
typ�ng general Business, Possible sponsorship
Positions available
In
admin istrat ive
and
there iS more than one way to
coaching
squads and/or
cheerleading
of
teaching for K indergarden to twelve.
interpret data.
Deadline date: A u gust 5, 1 983 Leaf River, I I .
E - PL-460 Placement Listing from SIU
Here are some factors that
E-SE C-985 Chemistry/Biology Teacher
Vacancies in
e l em e n t a r y &
Secon d a r y
distortS the figureS and makes the
M ust teach two (2) classes for college bound
education, college and business and industry.
picture a bit more gloomy than
students in Chemistry two (2) classes in
E - PL-459 Vacancy Listing
reality. In the past, that is in the
r!lmedial biology. Requires a Bachelor's degree
Faculty/Research and administrative positions
days when unemployment f'1gures campUS nat'lonwide and you see and ability to teach H igh School Chemistry.
available. Cora I G abl as, Fl or lda
Salary· Negotiable. Chicago, I L.
10 1 ess off ers may not mean
E - P L-458 Placement List i n g from U . of M lssour I
Were leSS than 6 °'
1o,
compan1'es that 13o'
E - H E -6251 P . E . I n structor
Jobs 10 the H uman Services, in cl uding counrecruiting On campus frequently 13% leSS jObS.
Supervisor teacher in Physical E d ucation and
sel i n g / P sychol o g y , H ea l t h -rel ated , H om e
In
the past, companies really
made offers to more candidates
H ealt h for grades 1 -8. Req ulres l l linois H ealth
economics, recreat ion, social work, youth work,
than they intended to hire. had to hunt for good college and Ph ysical E d ucation certification . Salar y :
etc.
Candidates expected to receive seniors. Now the good college Negotiable. Closing Date . J u l y 29, 1 983.
E - H E -6243 Faculty Position In Speech
more offers than they accepted. seniors have to hunt for the Normal, I L .
To teach 24 to 28 semester hours per academic
Let's say a company 0ff ered 10 companies. The result is that E-H E -6250 Project M a ster Chlld Development
year (with release for forensics) in Introd uctory
and upper division speech courses, and to serve
SeniorS jobs, knowing that at least COmpanieS are waiting to have the W orker I
Plans, coordinates, and evaluates a developas Director of Forensics. Required : M aster's
two would say "no thanks." As students come to them rather than
mental pre-school program with additional
D eg ree & F o r e n sics/ D e bate e x p e r i e n c e .
the job
market tightened , them going to the StudentS On responsi b i l i t i e s for e x t e n si v e t r ai n i n g ,
Salary· $15,000- $23,000 . St. Joseph, Mo.
everyone
of
those 10 just said, campus. Companies are saving the progra m i n g , professi o n a l a n d com m u n i t y
E - H E -6242 Student E m ployment Counselor
"thankS,
when
dO I Start?" 10 dollars from On campUS recruit- activities. Requires B . A . or M A degree In
Facilitate placement of liT st udents In onpeop Ie for on Iy 8 S IOtS. Th'IS year, ment visits, because they know C h i l d D ev e l o p m e n t or E a r l y C h i l d h ood
campus jobs t h rough both the College W ork
St u d y ( C W S) a n d Non-CW S prog r a m s .
they only asked 8 seniors tO join they Will be able to get enough E d ucation with a mini m u m of two (2) years of
Requires a Bachelor's degree a n d G-1 y r . of
their COmpany or even 6 because applicantS Without incurring that classroom experience. Chgo., I I .
E - H E -6249 A d m i ssions Counselor
experience in employment service work or
they ended up with 2 extras from expense. Thus, less job offers are Responsible for new student recruitment,
f i n a n ci a l
aid
a d m i n ist ration .
Sa l a r y :
the year before. If they hired 8, made through college Placement interviews with high school guidance perS1 5·6421Yr-$1 ·303·501mo. Chicago.
they hired the same number of Offices who are the ones gathering sonnel, personal contact and follow-up with
E - H E -6241 Teach i n g Positions
employees they always had hired the data. Their statistics show less prospective st udents and parents. Requires a
Data Processing I n structor must teach various
but they made 2 fewer OfferS. people being hired because they Bachelor's degree. Deadline date. A ugust 1 .
computer languages and concepts, serve on
Col l eg e com m i t t e e s . Q u a l i f i cat ion s : d a t a
Multiply this situation by all the don't have the figures of those 1 983_ Lincoln, I L .
of
E - H E -6248
I n structor
Fu ll-time
A dult
�oce�ng
�chi�
���ce
P��� · ;
C
panies
i n t e r vi e w g
o
�.�dir�ec
be ng�
h�
ir
I �·�-----�
��
� � om
�;;��;�� ��������� in
� t�
� n�; �i�
��three (3) years experience In data processing •
Edu��
Curricu l u m Coordinator,
sultant ,

P h y sical

Field Services ConSpeech

and

T h erapist

field. Cadds 4 computer aided design i nstructor
must Instruct Introd uctory CA D and E lectrical
Design

courses.

W ork

experience

required.

Elgin, I I .
E-SP-581 Speech Therapist
Vacancy for speech therapist with community
school district No. 35. Teach i n g salary to be
determined. Flora,

II.

E-SEC-984 Business I n structor

&

Varsity Coach

There are two High School teaching positions
open one for Business I nstructor-Prefer candldates with certiflcation to serve as work study

&

coor di nator,

Varsity

A ssistant-Defensive
Varsity

Girls

Coach

coord inator

&

Basketbal l ,

Varsity

•

In

Footba l l ,

Varsity

Track.

Dwight, I I .
E - H E -6247

Research

Opening I n

I n strument

M echanlcal

Techn ician

E ngineering

depart-

ment . Duties Include desig n , construction an d
repairing complex laboratory Instruments for
specialized research; a H lgh

School di ploma

and 4-5 y r s. experience In precision tool making
or

Instrument

making.

Salary : $1 7,882/yr

-

$1 ,488.50/mo. Chlc:��go
E-H E -6246 M u ltiple Listing

&

Career Development I nstructor

Counselor to

be filled by A ugust 1 , 1 983, E d ucation Coordinator

Correctional

E ducat ion

Programs-

Requires a M aster's in v ocational education
with previous community college and correocenter

tional

$26,000 ,
requires

employment.

I ndustrial

Salar y :

$22, ooo -

M aintenance

a Bachelor's degree

I n structor

In

vocational

education with prev ious teaching experience,
salary w i l l be based on educational background
and experience. VIenna, I I .
E -H E -6245

Lect u rer IW o m e n ' s

St u d i e s

Program
M ust

teach

12

semester

units

at

the

un-

dergraduate level of an Introductory course In
W omen's
research,
l ia i so n

Studies.
advising
wit h

Other

duties

students,

and

com m u n i t y

org a n izat i o n s a n d

and

com m i t t ees.

include
providing
ca m p u s

D oct orate

required. Salary is dependent u pon academ ic
preparation

and

professional

performance.

Fresno, Cal.
l ncumbent w i l l be responsible for the superand

assistance

In

the form u lation

object ives for the building-leve l

of

Library ser-

Involves Instruction in A d ult Basic E d ucation

E-H E -6244 M ultlple Listing

M an age program for f u n d raisi n g . Prepare copy

Posit ions open for Part

for mass mailings and promotions, give tal ks,

I nstructor In A d ult Secondary E d ucation. A l so

time

counselor

and

etc. Qual . : Requires a Bachelor's degree w i t h at

for Part t i m e counselor i n tutoring a n d cou n -

least three years' experience

seling program . Carterv ille, I L.

In

annual

and

corporate f u n d-raising. The position Is available

E - E L-91 7 J u n ior H igh Reading I nstructor

I m m ediately . Salary : $28,000 - 35,000 . Joliet, II.

Qual ified

E-SP-580 Special E d ucation Positions
Positions are available In the area
a

Residential

Counselor,

of

and

Reading

possibility of

Sp. E d . for

an

Outdoor

a

instructor

basic Social

needed

with

Studies Class.

E - E L-916 Teach ing Positions K -1 2
T h ere

are

open i n g s

E - PL-444 M u ltiple Job vacancy Listing

E lementa y

r

for

B l l l n /Span

A d m i n i st r a t i on ,
B l l l n / C a n t onese,

There are positions available for a Business

B l l l n /V I e t n a m ese,

E d ucation

History Science, A rt , P . E . , S p . E d ., Reading ,

teacher,

Earth

Science

Teacher,

computer I n structor, School L ibrarian ( E L E M ).
School

Social

W orker,

Physical

Ed.

H ome

E conomics, Social Studies, Special E d ., Foreign
Language,

I nstrumental

M uslc

(Eiem),

Coach ing, and a K indergarten teacher . I l l inois
E -H E -6239 computer/M at h I n structor
Candidate w i l l teach three sections of Basic
programming and one section of E lementary
Algebra. Requires a M . A .

degree

with cer-

A rt

&

H i gh

E n g l i sh ,

School

M uslc. Los Angeles, Ca.

H .S. certificate In

perlence

as

or

gymnast 1 cs

ex-

com-

petitor or coach. Teach 5 classes and coach one
of above. Start Sept. Salary : $1 6,683-$29,028
plus coaching st ipend. Evanston, I ll.
E-SE C-979 Spanish Teacher
Teacher Is needed to teach Spanish classes to

level, and previous teaching experience. Salary

H .S. st udents. Salary : $ 1 4 , 200/yr · Morris, I l l .

be

commensurate

experience.
Normal,

111.

E - SP-579

education

Deadline date : A ugust
Cross- C a t e g o r i a l

T eacher
Position

with

requires

111.

a

1,

and
1 983.

( L D ,B D , E H )

Type

10

Special

E d ucation Cert ificate with experience teach ing

BenMnv llle, I ll.

E-PL-457 Placement Listing from U. of M l ssou r l

Jobs In the arts, business

&

education . Midlothian,

E -PL-456 Vacancy L i sting

E d ucation
I ndiv idual

selected

will

be

responsible

to

prov ide leadersh ip and direction I n the school
for articulation between special education and
all other school and curricu l u m areas. Req uires
a M . A . degree with Type 75 or Type 10 Certlficatlon, and evidence of successf ul teaching
experience. Salary range: s 1 6 ,228.s37 ,71 1 1yr.
Palos Hills, I l l.
E-SE C-982 Science Teacher-Chemistry/Biology
to

teach

Chemistry

cer t i f i cat ion

to

and

teach

Kankakn,

111.

E - E L-914

E lementary

.S. Science Teacher
Biology.

t h e se

Requires

d i sc i p l ines.

&

Industry, com-

media, government, science

&

Position vacancy notice for clerical/se rvice staff
and admin istrative/ professional staff at Purdue

U.
W i l l teach math and science to 6th, 7th, and 8th

grade at Thornton . M ust be certified to teach

science and math at J u n ior high

level.

l m-

mediate opening. Thornton.
E - E L-918 Teach ing Posit ions
The

A rchdiocese

of

I ndianapolis

Office

of

Catholic E d ucation has teach ing positions In
various schools.
E-SE C-991 J r . H igh M edian Resource Director
T h e following vacancies have arisen In D i strict
No.

308 for

the 1 983-84 school year : J u n ior H ig h

There are two positions available. One for a

(part-time), and School Art Teacher . Chlc:��go,

experience. Palos Hills, I ll.

requires st rings and vocal training, the other

Type

E - E L-915 K lndergarten T eacher

10

M edia

I m mediate opening for candidates who have
graduated or who w i l l be graduating. Cairo, II.

Posit ions
E lementary

General

M uslc

Teacher ,

position Is for a M ontessori Teacher,
requires A . M .S.

training and

Certification for the State of I l l .

a

which
which

E lementary

K ankakM,

I ll.

to $18,061 .

E d ucat ion

General

Deadline

dat e :

July

25,

1 983.

Galesburg, l n.
E-SP-583 Special E d u cation Teacher
Teachln

a

Special

position available for Junior

E ducation

T eacher

( E M R)

H ig h

with

the

School D i strict of River Falls, W I .
E-SP-582 Teach i n g Positions
22

special

counties

education

bordering

programs

M exlco In

in

seven

South

Texas.

Edinburg, Texas.
E-Other-922 Superintendent of Schools
The Riverside U n ified School D i strict Board of
E d ucation Is conduct ing a nationwide search for
E -PL-455 Placement List
From Prairie State College.
E-PL-454 Placement Listing

E nglish Teacher, H igh School Choral D irector
II.
E-SEC-990 Teaching Positions
There are f u l l t i m e and part time teach ing
posit ions for M at h and P . E . for grades 9-1 2 .
Lockport,

II.

Eastern I l linois U niversity.
From E a stern I l linois U n iversity.
E- PL-452 E d ucation Placement
From Indiana U n iversity.
E-PL-451 E d ucation Placement
Listings at

the

U n iversity

of

M iam l .

Coral

E -PL-450 H igher E d ucation Placement B u l letin
Eastern I l l i nois U n iv ersity
E-PL-449 Placement List from I ndiana U .
Michigan, Minnesota, Nevada, North Carolina,
Oh io,

O r egon,

w ashlngton,

and

Tennusee,

Vlrglnla,

w IICOIIsln.

E-PL-44a Placement List for Colleges from SI U
The

Supervi sory E ndorsement or Type 75 A dminlstrative Certificate with previous teach ing

Requires a

the

Positions available in Indiana, Florida, Kansas,

E - E L-91 9 Jr. H I . Scien ce/M ath Teacher

School M edia Resource Director, H igh School

vices program .

and

Gables, Fl.

Teaching

E ducation

E d ucation

Development test Is required. Salary: $1 2 ,706

E -PL-453 K -1 2 Vacancy B u l letin

m u n lcatlons

Chairperson-Special

t h e A B E IG E D program . Requires a Bachelors

Posit ions are available for a M at h Teacher, and
(2) Developmental Learning Program Teachers.

technical, etc.

111.

with

For Business, I ndustry and Government from

In a Cross-categorlal resource program. Salary :

Department

E q u ivalency

E-SE C-978 J r . High Teaching Positions

per contract, dependent u pon experience and
E-SE c-981

E d ucat ion

an A d m inistrator. Sacramento, CA.

tificatlon to teach computer/math at the H .S.
will

General

released time assignments in administration of

In

health education,

sw i m m i n g

the1r

Special E d ucation Teachers are needed to work

E -SE C-983 H ealth E d ucation Teacher
I ll.

instruction for those students working toward

degree .in E d ucation and familiarity with A d ult

I l linois Certification required. Leaf Rlvar. I L .

E d ucation Coordinator. French H i l l , Vermont

Position is available for a H

E-SE C-980 M edia Chairperson
vision

E-H E -6240 E xecut ive D irector of Development

following

Professor

of

positions are open :
Leisure

Services,

A ssistant

D irector

of

A u d it i n g , Voca t i o n a l Cou n se l or / A cadem i c
Advisor,

E lectronic E ngineeri n g Technology,

M edical

Office

M ember,
dlnator

Dean

of

Specialist ,

A sst . ,
of

Program

Student

Developmental
H istory

&

-

Services,

Programs,

Political

Faculty
CoorM edia

Science

I n-

structor,

Librarian, A sst .

Professor of Social

St udies,

LPN

M usic

I n structor,

I n structors,

D irector of Cosmetology, Business I nstructor,
Biology
Asst.

I n structor,

Professor

M athematics

I nstructors,

E lectronics

Technology,

of

E n g lish I n str uctors, H ealth E d ucation teacher,
Graphic Arts teacher.

Cont'd.

r

81Iucatlott

Positions available in K -1 2 , 1 J u n ior high math
teacher, grades 7-8, 1 J u n ior high Librarian, 2
H igh

French ,

1

Foreign

Language

Span ish),

1

teachers ( 1

Pre-School

Sp.

Ed

Teacher , 1 S p . E d . W orkshop teacher ( H . S. ) , 1
H . S . H ome E conomics Teacher, 2 A rt Teachers.
E - P L-446

Placement

List

from

B lackburn

College
Com m u n i t y

Rep . ,

M an a g e r s ,

I n su ra n ce

O r g a n i z er ,

E lementary

H ou se

Rep . ,

Pharameceutlcal

Openings for

T each i n g

School

H . S . Teach ing positions i n M ath

positions,

E n g l i sh , Biology, M usic

Soc.

&

Studies.

&

E -PL-445 Placement List for Business

Govt

from SI U
The follow i n g posit ions are open ; Continuing
E d ucation

M anager,

A d m i ssions,

Technical

M anager,

Graduate

Typists ( 2

positions),

I ndustrial E ngineer.

PS- F E D -854

P rofessor

of

E l ectron l c

E ngineer i n g
The A ir Force I nst itute o f T echnology, W right
Patterson Air Force Base OH , currently has a
civil ian vacancy for a Professor of E lectronic
, E ngineeri n g , G M -855-1 3, with a salary range of
$34,930 - $45,406. Deadline date: 8-1 2-83.
PS- F E D -852 Patent Attorney
T h is position is located in the Dayton Patent
I n fringement

I n vestigations

Office,

U nited

States A i r Force Office of the Judge Advocate
General,

W r ight-Patterson

A ir

Force

Base,

Ohio. Salar y : GS-1 222- 1 3, $34,930 per annum.
Dead l ine 9-30-83.
PS- F E D -850 M u ltiple List ing
A listing of positions In Life Science Research
with the U . S. Department of A griculture are
available In the Placement Office.

1

PS-LOC-431 Treatment Plant Operator

U nder supervision, a treatment plant operator

1

Swimmers and beach users
alike, often describe a mysterious
force that sucks or tows swimmers
under the water as an "undertow . "
In reality, there is no such thing
as an undertow. The force that
most waders feel pulling at their
legs in shallow water is in actuality
a "back wash" from a wave that
has washed up on the beach. This
force can cause a person to lose
their balance and even fall down in
the surf. The back wash itself is
seldom fatal because even if the
wader is pulled into the waves,
they are cast forward again with
the next wave and transported
shoreward.
However, if conditions are right,
there is one form of current in the
surf zone that can be dangerous to
the wader and inexperienced
swimmer. This is the rip current.
Rip currents are formed along
the south shore o f Lake Michigan
when northerly winds cause waves
to break o n a shallow underwater
sand bar in rapid succession. The
water pushed shoreward in waves
cannot easily return lakeward
along the bottom, but piles up

sh ift

process operation on an

sewage

diploma or
perience.

treatment

equivalent

M ay

perience.

plant .

&

two

subst itute

Sa l a r y :

assigned

school

H tgh
(2)

yrs.

ex

for

ex

education

$ 1 642 . 7 4

to

$21 80.99.

Deadline dat e : J u l y 29, 1 983. ChiCIIg o.

-

r-..-

l 4jt
�.

m

bi-weekly

at

Governors

State

University, Park Fo rest Sout h , I l l .
inside the sandbar. This excess
60466 (31 2) 534-5000 , ext . 21 40.
water is held up on the beach ,
Views expressed are those of t h e
slightly above the normal lake
start a n d d o n o t necessar i l y ref l ect
level, by the constant addition of
the official views of GSU. Material
water from the on-coming waves.
subm itted for p ub l icat ion m ust be
When the height of the water is
in the newspaper off ice by 1 p . m .
sufficient , a current starts to flow
on
the
Wed n e s d ay
before
lakeward across the lowest part of
p u b l i cat ion . Letters to t h e Editor
m ust be signed , but names will be
the bar . As it moves, it erodes a
w i t h h eld u po n request . Printed b.y
channel and causes a strong con
Reg ional P u b l i s h i n g Co . , Palos
tinous flow of water lakeward.
Heights, I l l .
Swimmers dealing with a rip
current should not try swimming · · · · · · · •• e e •• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
shorewards against the strong
current, but should swim to one
side or the other. ln usually a short .--------------..
distance, you can get out of the
�·
current to where the effect of the
waves will help carry you to the
.,_______________.
shore.
Money For Grad School!
Remember that once you are
carried beyond the sand bar 'fou can get the money you need fa grad achool ! And
(usually less than a hundred feet Academic Research Servioes can help you find ttl
current ' s
the
s h o re )
f r om
streng th g reatly dimini s h e s . :very year there are literally millions IX dollars In
Being aware o f the rip current IICholarshlp funds available-and many go umused because
tudents are unaware IX them. At Academic Research
action and e f fects and t h e f'ervtces, we use high-speed oomputers to tap Into ln
measures t o deal with it, can help amatlon available on these acholarshtps and match them
create a safe summer at the o your qualifications.
lakeshore.
f you need flnandai aid fa graduate achool, contact us at
� cademlc Research Servtoes. We can help you find the

c
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.
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'
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coupon below fa mae lnfamatlon without
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controls and coor dinates the routine sewage
treatment
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Pleua Send Frae Information
.�

'lame of Student
�ddress

l:; ity

State

Zip ____

elephone Number

4jt

.�

College/Univ. Attendmg

Year in School ___________

e

P l aae Nnd thla coupon to

ACADEMIC RESEARCH SERVICES
P. 0. BOX 8336
EYAN.:;YIUE . IHDIAIIA 477 1 5
{812) 85l-6399
H S-SW -730 Teacher / T herapist
To

teach

severely

j u v e n i les

and

emotionally

d i st u r bed

a d o l e sce n t s

psychoanalyt ically

oriented

In

Day

a

Treatment

Center. One-to-five teacher I st udent rat

to.

T ype

10 Certification preferred. Salary negotiable.
ChiCIIgo, I I .
H S-SW-729 D r u g A buse Cou nselor
W i l l provide individual and group counseling to

Contraceptive Services
Pregnancy Tests
Abortions
Cal l col l ect for appt.
Hammond (2 1 9) 845-0848
Merri l l v i l l e (2 1 9) 769-3500
(One m i le from Southlake Mal l )
Loop Services - Chicago

all assigned clients incl u d i n g family members
and

si g n i f icant

ot h e r s.

M asters

D e g r ee

"TAKE YOUR MUSIC NEEDS
TO THE HEIGHTS"

preferred. M ust have extensive knowledge of
substance abuse, and working knowledge of
t r eat m en t p h i l o so p h i e s a n d rehab i l i t a t i v e
techn iques.

Closing

Date:

July

18,

1 983.

SOOL·ROCK
DANCE·JAZZ
GOSPEL

Champaign, I L .
H S-SW-728 H ou se Parent
Free room and board to work nights and week
ends In small adult group for mentally I l l . Some
background

or

experience

In

mental

health

preferred. M arkham, I L .
H S-SW -727 Resident M anager
Resident is needed to work night

shift at a

shelter for abused women in exchange for room

B-Other-294 J u n ior I n d ustrial E ngineer
W i l l learn a l l operat ions of metal fabricat ions,

managem ent .

A pplicant

planning

should

be

a

and

good commun ication
a s si g n m e n t s.

skil l s

College

&

like

degree

cv

well

organized person with a mechanical aptitude,
technical

II

ChiCIIgO, I l l .
Positions available for Customer Support Clerk,
Copywriter,

Editors,

C o r r e sp o n d e n t ,

Credit

Computer

&

Curtis B low
Sling Shot
Gary Byrd

re q u i r ed .

1!1-0ther-293 M u ltiple Listings

II

Collection

O pe r a t o r ,

and

Product ion coord inator. Glenview, I L .
B-Other-292 Programmer-Analyst

•

2-5 yrs. w i t h H P 3000 with COBOL language,
Flex, system, t lme-sharlngs, I mage D B , H ealth
work ethic, team oriented, excellent potential.

II

C. C. WRI TERS

j

19700

HALSTED
CHICAGO HEIGHTS

( Bernar d i "s Plaz a )

755-27 1 0
Illinois
State
Lottery

1 0 % Discount
M -SU M -21 0 Office W orker
type,

file, and answer phones. Requires the

ability to t ype and a pleasant telephone voice.
Salar y : $3.50 per hr. Olympia Flelda,

111.

II

4 1 1 7 Lindenwood Dr., •2 S.E.
Matteson, Illinois 60443
3 1 2/48 1 -9469

�All $8.98 List Albums & Tapes
ONLY $6.99
l

Salary 22-38 K . Chlc:��go.

I nd i v idual Is needed for summer office work, to

Let us t ype your t e rm paper
and c lear up your grammar
mistakes a t the same t ime .
Ca l l mornings & even ings :

1 2"

assembly and f i n i sh i n g ; and will be exposed to
production

The co�on� �epo�ed to the
p�e..6 .6 tha-t
the v-i...6 ili.na
cU.g rU:talty cU.ed o 6 a hemo�:.
�hag e a6t� the autop.6 1J �
p�6o.tuned .

Donna Summer
Stayin' Alive
Soundtrack
Robert Plant
Ronnie Laws

I ll .

assurance,

WHAT ' S WRONG W I TH TH I S ?

I p·�

and board. A monthly stipend Is offered for
additional house management dul les. W orth,

quality

3 1 2-322-4200
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Puzzle Answer
p A A M s.
0 D( A. A s
�E P O R T R A I S E D
A T D I � M 0 N D. D E
�� O G D R A B . S L A T
O U R S T R A P AT'£
B R A T S S T O W ER
M A I M E R A S
A B G N AW T R A C E
fs' E T S T E M D A R N
rsrr E T. A N E T R A.
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ffi um e

no w at
J oyce Kilmer said it: ' ' Only God
can make a tree."
But the Governors State Univer
sity Alumni Association took those
trees and bushes--366 of them
and planted them along the
Stuenkel Rd. entrance to the
University for future generat ions
to enjoy.
The project actually was

planned and carried out by
Poss i bil i t y
Place
N ursery
Landscaping of Monee. But the
ent ire cost of $15,500 was paid for
out of private donat ions made by
the University's alumni during the
1982 annual " phonathon" fund
d r i ve,
accord i ng
to
G inni
Burg hardt , d i rector of the
association.
' 'The purpose is two-fold,'' she

says. "The trees will, of course,
beaut i fy Univers i t y D r . from
Stuenkel Rd. to tne tlrst parking
lot. In addition, the project was
designed to form a living snow
fence when the trees and bushes
mature. Eventually, GSU should
be able to eliminate the picket
and-wire snow fences and the cost
of erecting and removing them
every year.''

Six varieties of shrubs account
for 236 of the plant ings, and 130
trees in 14 variet ies make up the
balance. Many are of the flowering
type, which will add considerable
color to the drive during blossom
time. All are native to Illinois.
Everyone is invited to enjoy the
handiwork of God and the GSU
Alumni Association.

